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CURIAE 
VOL.2 NO.3 3/18/71 SBA NEWSLETTER 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 
.IYDJNGS i by tom wright' 
J oseph D. Tydings speaks Thursday , March 18 a t 2 :30 p.m. in the 
Moot Court Room on the "Failure of Our Courts to Adopt to the · Twentieth 
Century. " This particular program in the SBA Speakers Forum series 
should be of interest to every Marshall-Wythe student . 
Mr. Tydings is exceptionally Qualified to remark on court modern-
ization. As Senator from Maryland, he was Chairman of the Subcommittee 
on Improvements in Judicial Machinery. He proposed a central office of 
e,udicial administration and grant s to f oster programs for judicial reform. 
Judicial reform has been an important t heme in r emarks by Mr. Bernard 
Segal this semester and Chie f Justice Burger during last week ' s Judic i a l 
Conference . Mr. Tydings has t a..1<:e n a l eading r ole in court modernizatio)l, 
including authoring recent l aw r eview articles concerning judicial reforn, 
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Law Review Candldatea 
If y ou h a ve w~n~e r~l into th8 Ji b r a ry during the 
p as t s e ve r a l we8 k s , y ou1ve pr ob:,b ly e nc ount r e d a 
nwnb e r of fir s t-year s tud8nts f r. ve r ishly ':1 t work wi th 
r e p ort e r s a nd l aw r~ v iews . .) t a c \ ~ ,1 h i gh a r ound them. 
The ble ry f aces and n e rvou s ey t i cs confirm tha t 
these a r e the Spr inb Candid t es or the La w Re vi ew. 
Orig in lly fo r y in n umb e r, ow t we nty-fLv 
pos tul an t s remai n. 'rhe brOflkdo ' ·1 fo r t he orig inal 
f orty inc luded t wenty - thr ee f r om sect i on A, a n d s e von-
~teen from section B, r8prJu ntirw -- wi t h '1 minimum 
~1 . 75 av J r age -- thiC: top twe nty r re nt of t he f ir s t 
y ear c l s s . 
EDrrORS 
Earl e ~es Rand Shapiro 
MANAGING EDITOR 
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• ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Morgan Scott 
GENERAL REPORTERS 
Tom Wright H. J ohn Wit man 
Tom Van Dam Dick Carrington 
CONSULTANT 
The f\ .. nnu.al SBA Go l f T Olll -
nament ,rill be hE::lu Tuesday, 
April 6th at the rolling 
7200 yards Newport News 
Russell Hatchl 
BUSlNE3S AGENTS 
Robert M. Koch 
Robert Byrum 
ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER 
Ron Case Larry Solomon 
Mu.n..i .. cipal Course. Tee-off 
times will be scheduled 
from 10:30 unt il 12:30 , 
and the Green Fees wi l l be 
set at a l oVi low price of 
$2. 50. 
.... .. ........ ... 
law review 
The Candidat e prog r am, und e r the supervision of 
Rob Koch, require s the pre pa rarat ion of a Current 
~ecision, and the passing of t e sts on editing ability 
and proficiency in a pplying the Ha rvard Cit a tor (a . 
"whi te 11 book, b. "blue 11 book, c. both of · the a bove , 
d. none of the above) Rul e s. The fact that a ll this 
must be accomplished within the spa ce of a few we eks • 
has disturbed a number of the Ca ndidates. Howeve r, 
this work is invaluabl e the rapy for wha t lie s a he ad. 
Once suc e ssfully comple t'ing the c andida t e prog ram, 
the candidate must writ e a Ca s e Not e wi t hin a y ear 
in order to be e leva t e d to "Sta ff". On the d a y of 
elevation the bells of the village p ea l out a nd the 
villagers clos e the ir shops a nd crowd joyously int o 
the streets to wa tch the sole mn proc e ssion a s it 
passes on its way to the Grea t Ha ll f o r the investiture 
ceremony. The c andida tes, r e splendent in the ir rob e s, 
intone from their Blue Books the rules of the Order. 
The streets are f e stooned with streame rs a nd flowers, 
and a choir of sma ll children ma rche s a t the fore. 
This year the c e r emony is expected to t a k e place 
during the second week of April. 
. Of special note in this ye ar's Candidacy prog ram 
is the f a ct tha t the La w Re vi e w i s expanding the" siz e 
of its staff both in order to a s s ume man ageme nt a nd 
publication of ~ Tax Executive , a n eminent pUblic-
a tion be ing· entrus t e d t o the Ma rsha ll-Wythe School 
of La w; and to e n a bl e it t o a ssume more spe cia l 
r es e a rch p roj ec t s . 
bv dick carrington 
Jras t Mar ~rD iCf 
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Mr . Tydings was campaign manager for John F. Kennedy in the 
Maryland Prima.ry in 1960 . He served a s U. S . Attorney for the Maryland 
District f rom 1961 to 1964, and·was elected Senator f r om Maryland in 1964. 
His senate service was characterized as dynamic and progressive. Even 
controversial in areas of gun control legislation and financial disclosure 
by l egis lators. 
As a student at the University of Maryland he was a member of oIiK, -' 
the National Leadership Fraternity, and elected Student Government President , 
He was admitted to the Maryland Bar in 1955 and President of the Junior Bar 
Associ ation . Awards r e ceived by Mr. Tydings include Outstanding Legislator 
by the Maryland Press Correspondents Association and the American Trial 
Lawyers Citation of Distinction. 
. - . . .• . -.. . . ' .• , .' . . . -- ..... . . . -. ... 
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'olonial jfcliratcssan 
YOt thr bcst saitbmirhcs 
~ ban anb n ight ~ 
I 
• L 
~omrmabr ~il.la 
)ralian '~ubmarincs 
®pcn until too A.M: 
NEXT RALLYE i s planned for 
Sg t urd 3Y, April 17, 1971. 
Th p Ra lly e will l eave Common 
Gl ory Pa rking Lot a nd trave l 
ac r oss country a nd end at 
Wa r ner Hall. Warne r Ha ll i s 
Mr. Pr. well' s f a rm in Gloc este r 
County. Thi s f a rm i s on the -
Severn 8tve r a nd has pl enty of 
spare f o r so ft ball, Fri sbee , 
oth ~ r s ports , 
PEER wi l l he a va ilabl e as will 
BO T DOGS a nd HAM BUR GERS . 
Th e cos t will he $J . 50 pe r ca r 
o r $1. 50 pe r person no t parti-
cipatin~ tn t he Ra lly e but 
want 1ng to joi n the p i cni c a nd 
f~n at Warner Hal l. 
S i g n up with P~ Desler or G . 
Shetle r for the Rallye. 
Interesteo 
G, Shetle r , 
.LTNTEERS see 
Wlnnara of RaIiV 
\. 
2. Tom Doughty & Stephen 
Isaac 1st yr 
J. Box Marks & Chuck Star k 
2nd yr 
4, Walck - Rowland 
5. Taylor - Walker 
6. Eileen Frye - Jackie 
McCune 
Al & Sally Enderle 
McFarland - McElh nn y 
9. Gary Hughes - John Bond 
10. Tom Frantz - Linda Deyerl 0 
11. Dave Driscoll - Alan 
Schon 
Harris - Tarrant 
13. Everett & Mary Linda 
Pries tley 
14. E. Blythe & Janet s tason 
- -
-
15 . J. P . L C "" 
Wool e yhan 
16. John & Denise Bri n k er 
17. Bill & Hope Skinner 
. G wln - F d 
1 9 . Grant Corboy - Rich 
Ma caluso 
20. Pe g McEnery - Laura 
.McFarland 
2 1 . Bob & Suznn e Ha woo d 
22 . Bo lling Powel l - L mmy 
Graves 
23. Joe Abdernor - Natalie 
Gillette 
J ohn Evans - Jim ~ree m~ n 
Russ & Glad Hatchel 
26 . Larry Arnet t e - Gp. n e ~ 
Griffin 
27. Frank Frye - Mr. Cun e 
- - -
You be the judge ••• Object to the tvvo button suit? 
, We> hftve the three- button I 
Ob~ct to the t;h~e· ,-button Bult? 
We ha·vethe tvvo buttQn! 
. . 
Que ·case never reate.we're always aM=eryou 
w'l:h the beat clothing. 
THE COLONIAL 
Luncheon Specials 
$.85 ~ $1 25 
Colonial Special 
Food Speaks For Itself 
Better ThanOrdinary 
DELI SANDWICH 
Law Students 
Bally 
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,5 Wl1l1@, Liz Funk 
Don Snow & Jo Sheehy 
J O. S n 0 0 - o wn 
31. Terry H~rt - Robin 
Chambers 
J2. Jack Maus - Tom Mi ller 
JJ . El 1 ~ n Loyd - D nl Trover 
)4. J. Pe t e rson - R. Peterson 
J5 . Mu l tiple Rlands -
Disqualified 
J 6. Rob Roal - Mary Alice 
Ha~n s 
37. Scott - Ll ewellyn 
J 8 . Retty Griffin - Carol 
Arnette 
J9 . Robert L. Bartlett -
Ro t Woody 
40. Owens - Lewis -
Di squalified 
LOWE T FINI SHI NG FACULTY TEAM AW ARD 
s cott - Llewellyn 
HO W COULD THEY BE SO GOOD I N CLASS AND BLOW A SI MPLE 
RALLYE AWARD 
Scott - Ll ewellyn 
REST 3eORE HAVING MI SSED A CHECKPOINT AWARD 
Wi ll i e & Liz Funk 
FIRST TEAM TO FINI SH AWARD 
Frank Frye - McCune 
BEST ALL GIRL TEAM 
EiJe en Frye - Jackie McCune 
LONGE T TI ME BETWEEN CH CKPO I KTS (ove r Rllowed time a nd 
wh~n taken i n orie r) AWAR D 
J . Pe te r s on - R. Peterson 56 min. 22 sec. 
6 
raliV 
MOST 20 PENALTY POINT CHECK CHECK POINT AWARD 
J. Maus - T. Mill er & J . Peterson - R. Peterson ( J ) 
MOST 0 PENALTY POIKT CHECK POI~T AWARD 
Walck - Rowland (2) 
MOST TIMES ENTERING CHECKPOINT FROM WRONG DIRECTION AWARD 
Freeman - Evans (2) 
MOST FLAG ARANT VIOLATION OF THE RULES AWARD 
Bob Bland - U people & no~s in car 
FIRST TEAM TO GET LOST AWARD 
Jack Maus - Tom Miller 
CAR TAKING THE LONGEST TIME TO COMPLETE THE ~OUgSE AND STILL 
TURN IN A SCORE SHEET WITH !.LL CHECKPOINTS FOUND AWARD 
J. Peterson - R. Peterson 2 hrs. O~ min. JJ sec . 
MOST MISSED CHECKPOINTS AWARD 
Larry Martin - Diana Parsons (J) 
~oli(il 
($ur 
AblJrrliscrs 
NEW,I 
SPRING 
, PANTS 
$10- $14 
NEWI 
INDIA 
IMPORTS 
Jevvelry 
Clothes 
NEW! 
SPRING 
SHIRTS 
S8 - $16 
• 
• 
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THE A.J.S. AND MEMBERSHIP ~ THE PARTICULAR GOVERNS 
THE GENERAL AND VICE VERSA 
On Wedne.day, February 24, Hr. J. Scriua. 
Caapbell, attorney, and a director of the Aa.rican 
Judicature Society .poke briefly to pernap. fifty 
.tudent. and other.in the Moot Court rooa. The 
purpo.e of hi. vi.it here, Hr. Campbell .tated, 
va. to encourage application for member.hip in the 
A.J.S. He attempted to e.tabli.h a. a .elli08 
point the A.J.S.' contribution to the effieient 
admini.tration of juatice. a notion "¥ho •• time 
ha. come". 
Hr. Campbell'. vi.it i. old n .... but it 
rai.ed a question con.tantly rai.ed - whether to 
join, and if .0 why? Let U'. then. take a look 
at the pitch and .ee what kind of promi.e it 
really hold.. Such an in.pection reveal. a few 
.imple guideline •• for the con.cience, if you 
will, that .hould be followed in .eekins or re-
jecting member.hip in 80me organization •• 
The intere.t of the A.J.S. in the efficient 
admini.tration of juatice i ... nife.t, claimed 
Hr. Campbell, in a .umber of way •• The A.J.S.' 
(1) publication of a unique periodtcal dealina 
not with juri.prudence or hi.tory, rather with 
"helpful little thing.". (2) .upport of court 
management through computer .,..t ... which would 
aid in getti08 the 'right people to the right 
court at the right time. (3) .upport of an in.ti-
tute for court management which would train court 
administrator., (4) .pon.or.hip of a "merit plan" 
for judge., (5) spon.or.hip of judicial confer-
ence. such as the one which hal taken place in 
Williamsburg, and (6) favoring the limiting of 
oral debate on the appellate level. 
8 
Nobody can doubt that one should be inter-
ested in the ,ffici ent administration of iustice. 
One possible detraction , however , is thac one 
should be more interested in the administration 
of justice. Nonetheless, inasmuch a s the aani fest 
aims of the A.J.S. trul y promote the efficient 
administration of justice, the A.J.S. is an 
organization in which, at least, to be interested. 
But to join ••• that is another question. 
Mr. Campbell urged joining the A.J.S. because 
it is "vigorous, active, and growing-. What could 
he have meant? Several things. For one - "If Y2Y 
are vigorous, active, and growing, and stand for 
the same things we do, then bere is a chance to 
malte your mark with our organization". So much 
for the so-called vigorous attorneys. What about 
the others, the majority? Is them a reason for the 
moribund, passiVe, and decaying · attorneys, or the 
ones in between, to become members of the A.J.S.? 
Apparently so. 
Membership gives its approval to the organ-
ization's goals and also foots the bill. And here 
t he distinct advantage l ies with t he organization. 
Approval alone reflect s nothing, not v i rtue, not 
crime, and deserve. neither praise nor b lame. 
I t is, therefor. , va i n to pay dues simp ly f or the 
chanc. to approve, because one can simp l y a pprove. 
Pa •• ive. dues - paying membership i s , at best, no 
more than a financia l contribution , like one 
made to the United Fund. 
Would t he A.J. S. be bet ter of f or happier if 
it did not , -.-e to make members out of some of 
it. financ i al backer. 1 Certainly the prospective 
member would be. For when one contemplate. 
member.hip, if i t i s pal.iv. , he faces on the one 
hand. as to making hi. ~k, the terr ible know-
l.ds. of doing nothin&. and on the other hand, 
as to financial backing, doing the very least he 
could do. 
In conclusion, it would appear that the 
que.tion of whether to join, and if .0, why, 1. 
for most purpos •• answered, and it would appear 
that the A.J.S. i. worthy of at lea.t a contribu-
tion. Whatever secrets about joining persist, 
we would say, out of kindness, l e t them remain lock-
ed in the hearts of the joiners. 
h .kmn vvitman 
